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BJP govt ensuring all round 
development of society: Thakur 

Rajan Punch 

hief Minister Jai 
Ram Thakur said 
that the state gov- 
fernment was en- 

suring all round develop- 
ment of every section of the 
society and every part of the 
state, The Chief Minister 
said this while presiding 
‘over the closing ceremony of 
district level Kuthah Fair in 
‘Seraj Assembly Constituen- 
«gy today. Healso performed 
Puja at Tungasi Mahamaya 
temple, 

‘Jai Ram Thakur said that 
fairs and festivals are part of 
‘oarrich cultura heritage. He 
also expressed satisfaction 

that the people ofSerajarea 
have kept their tradition and 
culture ntact and have made 
rigorous efforts to promote 
their culture. He said that 
the Kuthah fair has still 

  

units. The decision of the 
government to provide free 
electricity of 60 units has 
‘benefitted 11 lakh consumers 
in the state. Similasly, the 

from their respective dis- 
trict headquarters. Beside 
tis, crores of population of, 

the country would also be 
‘watehing live telecast of the 

maintaineditsgloryandour decisionoffree water supply programme, 
richtradition should be for- in rural areas of the state Jai Ram’Thakur said that 
‘warded tofuture generation would benefit 90 percent position on which he was to- 
aswel 

Chief Minister said that 
thestate 
‘Jai Ram Thakur said that 
‘women constitute 50 per- 
centofthe population ofthe 
state, therefore to facilitate 
them the state government 
hhasreduced the bus fare for 
‘women by 50 percent in 
HRTC buses, Besides this, 
the state government also 
decided to enhance free elee- 
tricity from 60 units to 125 

PM Modi's rally at Shimla today 
@ BJP govt arranges Gareeb Sammelan for Modi 

Sushil Kumar Sharma 
Shimla, 

‘The Sate BUP and partys 
slate government has named 
the Tuesday rally and gath- 

population of the state 
Chief Ministersaid thatit 
‘wasa matter of pride forthe 
people of Himachal Pradesh 
that Prime Minister Naren- 
dra Modi will beaddressing, 
the nation from the Ridge, 
Shimlaon the completion of 
8 years of central govern- 

st May, Ministers 
and Member of Parliament 

nd about 18 lakh people 
from across the nation 
‘would join the programme 

day was due to constant 
sport of the people of Seraj 
area, He said that all out ef- 

forthasbeen madeby him to 
censure development of Ser- 
aj area and to maintain the 
confidence entrusted on him 
by the people of the area, 
Bach and every Panchayat of 
Seraj area has road connee- 

tivity and efforts are be made 
to further eonnect every’ vil 

lage with road facility. Divi- 
sional offices of Public 

  

‘ond native state as he had 
served thestateas incharge 
of state BIP in second half 
decade of 1990s. BIP is ex- 
pecting to 50 thousand 

arrangements for smooth 
pling of vehicles, parking of 
buses and other vehicles, 

Jai Ram Thakur also 
asked the officers to ensure 

  

eringatthe Ridge asGareeb crowd ofits supporters in thatthe general public and 
Kalyan Sammelan'and Ral- therallyaswelasstgareeb tourists do not face any in- 
vot PrimeMinisterNaren-_sammelan convenience due to this 
dra Medi Meanwhile, the Chief mega event 

People of this hilly state Minsterreviewedthe prpa- Urban Development Min- 
are having much expecta- 

tions from the Prime Minis- 
ter. The BIP leaders have 
raised their expectations by 
repeating the ‘double en- 
gine’ government for the 
speedy and unparalleled de- 

‘velopment ofthis small state, 
‘They also recall the people 
that PM Modi considers Hi- 

rations and gave necessary 
directions to the organize 
to make adequate arrange 
‘ments for making the event 
‘a historic one. He also di- 
rected the officers to ensure 
proper connectivity during 
interaction of the Prime 
‘Minister with the benef 
aries. Hesaid that the police 

ister Suresh Bhardwaj, Na 
tional Vice President BJP 
Saudaan Singh, State BIP 

In charge Sanjay Tan- 
don, Chairman State Coop- 
erative Bank Khushi Ram 
Balnahta, Chairman 
HIMFED Ganesh Dutt, 
Principal Seeretary IT Dr 
Rajneesh were present on, 

  

    

  

Taal Padi ests’ init ue mabe gore’ “soca among oie 
SP stages walk-out in UP ‘India a global 
House over EVM row _ Powerhouse 

because of its 
gods', says UP 

minister 

__Laveknow fi 
Samajwadi Party members 
on Monday staged a walk 
out from the Uttar Pradesh, 
legislative council alleging 
that their party workers 
are being harassed for 
protesting over “unautho- 
rised” movement of EVMs 
in Varanasi. 

In March, SP workers 
hhad protested claiming that 
atruck carrying EVMs was 

"intercepted" just ahead of 
the counting of votes in 

the assembly polls 
‘The Election Commis- 

sion had, however, clarified 
that these EVMs were 
"marked for training" of 
those officials who would 
oon duty during the count 

    

  

  

ucknow 
While the juryis stillout on 
Varanasi Gyanvapi 
‘mosque case and on Shahi 
‘Hidgah in Mathura, asenior 
UP minister on Monday 
ssid that India became a 
“global powerhouse" be- 
cause of its gods, and they 
are its identity 

He said that if any gov- 
emment, community, or 
organisation wants’ to 
“beautify” the places asso- 
ated with these gods, then 
noone should have ary ob- 
jections. 

  

cemment of "irogularitie 
and said that the Election 
Commission's decision to 
suspend the Additional 
District Magistrate (ADM) 
indicated that the officer 
‘wasallegedly hand-in-glove 
with the government, 

en after the ADM's 
suspension, the police are 
arresting SP workers with- 

  

   

  

    
    

  

ing of votes and were not out any evidence,” he "Ayodhya is the birth- 
used in elections. aimed, place of Lord Ram, Mathu- 

Inthe legislative council _—-Swatantra Dev Singh, _raisbirthplace of Lord Kr- 
fon Monday, Leader of the who is also the state BJP ishna,and Kashi Varanasi) 
House Swatantra Dev 
Singh, too, ited the Elec- 
tion Commission to rule 
out any foul play 

“The matter was raised 
during the Zero Hour 
through an adjournment 
notice. 

SP leader Naresh Uttam 
Patel said after the results 
‘were announced on March 
11, the police registered 
two cases against SP work- 
ers who reportedly took 

chief, alleged that the SP 
workers, in the garb of a 
protest, had even stopped 

the district magistrate's ve~ 
hicle assuming that the 
Akhilesh Yadav-led party 
‘was coming to power in 
the state. development minister Lax- 
Leader of Opposition Lal mi Narayan Chaudhary 

Bihari Yadav, however, said si 
the SP workers were only 
“keeping a watch on 

Ms" from outside the 
counting centre as they 

‘was ereated by Lord Shiv. It 
is because of these gods 
‘that India has its identity, 
and itis because of them 
that India has beeome a 
slobal powerhouse (vish- 
‘waguru),” UP’ sugarcane 

  

    
oday, the world isread- 

ing the Gita ~ the lesson 
taught to Anjun by Lord 

Krishna. Theentire worldis 
   

  

partin the protest and ar-_wereapprehensivethat the getting a message from 
rested them, machines were being tam- Lord Ram about how an 

‘They were released on _pering with, ‘deal son, an ideal husband, 
Currently, 28 SP workers 

are lodged inj for staging 
‘protest, he added, 

an ideal brother, and an 
‘deal friend should be,” he 
said 

bail, but the police arrest- 
ed them again, Patel said. 

Heaceused the state gov- 
  

  

s and Jal Shakti de- 
partment have been opened 
inthe area along with v 
‘ous other government of- 
ices to facilitate the people 

‘of Seraj area, Atourisn cen 
‘re hasbeen constructed in 
Janghali, which would be in- 
augurated soon, 
Chief Minister announced 

Rs, 25 lakh for improve 
‘ment and development of 
‘Mela Ground Kuthah and 
directed officers of PWD to 
develop the ground as sta- 
dium. Heannouneed upera- 
dation of primary school 
‘Tungadharto middle schoo! 

and upgradation of govemn- 
ment high school Shodhad= 
hhar to government senior 
secondary school. He di- 

    
rected to prepare an estimate 
for construction of eommu- 

nity building in Kuthah. He 
also announced bus service 
from Janjheli to Karsog and 
Gadagusaini. He also as 

sured to provide appropriate 
amount for construction of 
road from Tungadhar 
Kenchi Mod to Tugasidhar 
road. He also directed Jal 
Shakti department to sur- 
vey and prepare an esti 
mate of lit drinking water 
scheme from Odidhar to 
Pakhridhar, 

Chief Minister also di- 
rected the officers of PWD 
toexplore possibilty of eon~ 
struction of bypass road in 
Janjheli and to submit the 
report at the earliest. He 
asked the authorities to 
send a survey team of 
tourism department to ex 

  

  

  

  

plore possibilities of 
tourism developm 
Tugasigarh, 
Earlier, Tungadhar Pan- 

chayat Pardhan, Hemraj 
‘Thakur welomed the Chief 

Minister and thanked him 
for massive development 
of the area 
Chairman CD Coopera- 

tive Society Kamal Rana, 
Zila Parishad Member 
Khem Dasi and Meera 
Chauhan, Deputy Commis- 
sioner Arindham Chand- 
hary, Superintendent of Po- 
lice Shalini Agnihotri and 
other dignitaries were also 
present on this occasion, 

Haryana players shine 
bright at Deaflympics 202 1 

Komal Ramota 
Panchkula 

Haryana Chief Minister, 
Manohar Lal on Monday fe- 
liitated the state's Deafly- 
pies athletes with around 
Rs, 6 crore of eash awards. 
‘Cheques were distributed 

toa total of a5 players in- 
dduding four gold medal win- 

ners, two bronze medal win- 
ners and nine participants 

‘who took partin the Deafly- 
mpics in Brazil during a 
state-level felictation cere 
‘mony organized at Tau Devi 
Lal Stadium, Panchkula. 

“Glinching.as many as four 
gold medals in the recently 
held Deaflympics-2021 at 
Brazil, Haryana plavers have 
‘once again proved as why 
thestateis known as Sports 
Hub. Also, by winning 6 
medals, including 4 gold, 
outofthe total medal tally of 
16 the country they have 
once again proved wh 
Haryana is known as In- 

dia’s medal factory. We are 
proud that out of 65 athletes 

from India who have partic- 
ipated in this intemational 
‘competition, 15 are from the 
State,” said Manohar Lal 
Vidhan Sabha Speaker, 

Gian Chand Gupta, Minister 
‘of Sate for Sports and Youth, 

AMfairs, S. Sandeep Singh, 
MP, Rattan Lal Katariaalso 
remained present during 
this flictation ceremony. 

“By giving you thesecash 
rewards on behalf of the 
state, T really feel proud. 
Your achievements are a 
perfect example, if person 
has strong willpower, then 
no physical disability or 
‘weakness ean stop them 
from realizing their dreams,” 
said Manohar Lal. 

‘The Chief Minister said 
that after witnessing the ex- 
cellent performance of the 
‘Sate players! Olympics, Par- 
alympies, Commonwealth 

smes and Asian Games, 

  

          

‘the entire country had high 
hopes from these 15 players 
in the Deaflympics. 

“Tean proudly say that by 
‘winning four gold and two 
romze medals, they have 
not only made the country 
proud but have also again 
Drought laurels forthe state, 
said Manohar Lal. 

“tis only because ofplay- 
ers like you, that today 
Haryana’s name has onee 
again shined bright on the 
world map. Haryana is of 
‘course a smal statein terms 

‘of population and area, but 
‘our achieverentsin thefield 
of sports are unmatched. 
‘The playersof Haryana have 
‘time and again proved their 
‘mettle in various National 
‘and International eompeti- 

  

A} 
‘A bridge will soon be built on the 

Beas river for chhudu in Bashing’ 
Loveleen Tharmani icles were very difficult to 

—_—__Kulln__ pass. The rainy season is go- 
‘The panchayats of the Left ing to knock down soon, 

Bank Road of district Kullu there will be no accident 
willnolongerhaveto fearthe here again. 
landslides happening in Forthis, the delegation of 
chhatudu. The PublieWorks various panchayats had met 
Department is now prepar- Chief Minister Jairam 
‘nga plan to build bridge ‘Thakur in the past. He had 

bridge in the Vyas River in 
the MLA priority of the year 
2ox8, 
Now the dream of be- 
coming a bridgeis also seen 

‘to come true. On Monday, 
the board of representa- 
tives of the panchayats of 
the Left Coast Road reached 

  

cover the Vyas River from demanded thechiefminister the Publie Works Depart- 
washingtochhuduhereand to arrange abridge over the ment office and submitted 
thedatahasalsobeesentto Beasriver here. However,lo- a memorandum and de- 
the Chief otic ofthe Publie 
Works Department. 

‘Now, this data is waiting 
for permission from the 
Chiefoffice and aterthat the COGENT 
cetimate of the school willbe prepared by the Public ‘eontnansn an onan a ah 
‘Works Department in Kull 
Jn the Ut Dank Road of | Fe [ei a Wn ir oO 
district Kullo, wheretheac- | [eter Meson 

cal MLAand education min-  manded that work bestart- 
ister Govind Thakurhasalso ed inthisdirection at theear= 
put the task of building a lies. 

  

  

  
  cident was feared all the || PES see 
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tions,’ said Manohar Lal. 
‘TheChief Minister also in- 
augurated four state-of the- 
art sports facilities built ata 
cost of Rs.116 crore, These 
include the Scientific Sports 
‘Training and Rehabilita- 

tion Center built ata cost of, 
around Rs. 50 crore, Mul- 

tipurpose Hall No. 2 and 3, 
Duilt ata cost of around Rs. 

50 crore, Hockey Astro- 
Turf built at a cost of 
around Rs, 10 Crore and 
Renovation of Athleties 
‘Track ata cost of around 
Rs.6 erore, Providing such 

state-of the-art sports fa- 
lites also plays a pivotal 

rolein the achievements of 
the players, said Manohar 
Lal. 

      

“Around 677 players 
from Haryana had parti 
pated in Khelo India-2020 
competitions and got the 
second position in the 
country by winning 200 
‘medals. This time since we 
are the host so I hope that 

the state players would bag, 
‘the first position by winning 

the maximum number of 
medals in this historic 
event,” said Manohar Lal 
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